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J_ F....!. jwti"; .f,o:h 
~ tm !t'7 Wc~~ ~earl)' in the Southern Play-
ers' production of '1'bt Cop-
perhead", teemS to be layin' 
down the law ttl Ronald Wi)· 
too old and u 1WIJin~ in the 
wUm wutba durlntl; IWIUnCJ" 
tam. Or aR ~ 10 min, 
heated dW'utsionJ ~n5l on in 
... "-- ....... -no 
Failly NOising 
In SepteaaJter 
~---'--- No Dedsion Made Yet 
OnGreek~ 
To St. Louis 
Fo; Opera Show 
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CAiBONDALE 
BEST ENGINES! 
Oa of 7 ai, _ ChY)' ,,1''' 
y_ .... ..,. AI' 1ft /fa fI. 'd 
You've rot more to ro on than our N7-1O: 
Evny motor mapz.ine baa ~VeD ChevY. 
standard pauen,u car and Corvette VS'. 
un,tinted praise. SPORTS CARS ILLUS-
TRATED aaYI it thil way: "' •• • IUreJr 
the most wonderfully reaponaive enrine 
available today at any price." And if you 
want the thrift of • aU. you .un pt the 
beat of it in. Chevy. 
IIIIT ECONOMY Nodoubt about thta: 
• p&Ir of Chevy .b:es with PowutUde 
came iD ant and second in their clau fa 
thil year'a :Mobil .... Economy Run~t,.. 
tinr the best mileage of any fuU .. iIe car. 
22.38 miles per pllon. r ~ ~_, ~ ,- .... ~ ;-
KST _ES Not wi blalUr bod 
bu.i1t with bonded llDinp for up to 61" ~~~~~~~;~j~~~~~~~~~1 loqu Ufe. JUit to prove what'. wbat,. 
Cbny ouwtopped both of the "other two-
In a NASCAR·-c:ondueted telt of repeated 
atoPi from hi .. hway _peed • • 
· N ..... ~f., .... c.r ........... .. 
--.. 
BEST RIDE A few minute. behlDd the 
. wheel will leave no doubt aboRt thi&. I !!!!II':::=!.'!!!'~I~~~:. MOTOR TREND. m.quiDe loma it up ~ 
this wq! " •• • the IZDOOthMt. IDOIt quiet. 
eofteat ridiDr ear in it .. price dua." 
aEST TRADE-IN Cbeclt the a"" ...... 
any N.A.D.A,- Guide Book. You'D 6nd that 
Chevy oued car pri ... Jut,...,. ....... NEUNLIST STUDIO 
up to '128 hiiber than comparable ~ ... _ ... 
~r'!:""~~ ~ p iiiiiiiii"!""lIIIiiiiiiiiii ___ _ 
aEST ROOM Omeiai dimenalou re-
ported to tbe Automobile MuutactuNl'l 
Auociatf01l make it dear. ~. front 
leal. bJp room. for exa.mp\e. II up to u 
iDeheI wider thaD eomparab1e can. 
. EST STYU It', the. c:m, car of ttirt 
1ea.!iD& Iow-pricod I that'. WIIIII8tabbI7 
modem in eftJ'Y Une. "III itt price daa.~ 
~ .. POPULAR SCIENCE DlaPdoe. ". 
new bldlln darlnc'.tyllq," £...,..w. w ........ , _ 0. ....... T~ o-JIo. Ln U. ___ t _ _ '_11 ~
.. -
J.OE ~ S TEXACO 
"" .... ... Col.. C~.IDNOALE 
Try the hot one-visit your local auth.orized Chevrolet dealerl "-IIL '.f'" 
Dn!IIM. .... . 





















SUITS ' · SPOIUOlTS 
$M," SUIT_ .. , , , , , $47.15, 
55" SUIT_ow ,' , •• ; 44." 
45," surr -:N" . . . . . II .. 
31.51 SP.OIT·CC!AT • • •• UJI 
21,15 SPORT' COAT : • • • 23.15 




SBI'SElYI9E U ..... T 
LeanY.., IIrJ ....... FllIIIIIIIII_ 
Wltllls T1III .. W .......... ." lie -
IIIIIiIIIs WEST1IF POS1raFF1lCE 
II 0 Y S' I 0 0 MS 
FOB FAll. TEIIJI 
STUWT UTES 
CIAB OICHAID MOT.EL 
LOCATED I~ MILES EAST OF CAIBONDALE 
IIEAU AYAILUL£ 
MAKE~CAnONSSOON 
, .... GL 7-1501 
Ie. 'Mfax Iaida. ~ 
~ .... tIroadt doe price -- $99!! 
_.v..- CapOr * Ie. 
tbaa $1001 Now ,... r:.a dord to have 
• ..,. ButIIID Copira: _)'OQ Deed ••• 
,._iD..,." ......... ~ ..... _._.-
dee cu ..... eo.t 1M .. -.&11.. .. 
",. __ 6.,.. __ 01 
eQ .;p.J.-writta. prialitd. _ ciraWD-
.. 1 ....... * 004< Zjil._. Pwo, __ • 
__ wriIiac. - - parpIjoboplrit ....... 
toreqpe. .. ~ _t11ii17 .tn-l .... 
1IIop .. r.ir .... _ .q,q ..... 
............. ·_* ..... toPiw ..... 
. BIU.WEI InJCE.SUPPLY 
121_ ~ CAUONDAlE, I.WNOI$ 
CRAB OaeH·A ESlATES . 
The Pride of Southern TIlinois in Restaurants 
·Located 3 miles east of Carbondale 
on Ropte 1~. TUm left at Crab Or-
chard Estates Road. 600 feet before 
lake entrance. 
THE URDU'S ULTUIlCi~UI;D~. 
n. ....... Orftt.I •• __ II. __ _ 
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. We:kRO~' YOI!ll'Iike it 
COmetee .•• ·ofte. 
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